Additional index words. growth index, flower number, expanded rhizome, plant height, fertilization Abstract. Lotus (Nelumbo) is a highly valued plant with a long history for vegetable, ornamental, and medicinal use. Little information is available on the effects of planting time on performance of lotus, especially when grown in containers. The objectives of this study were to find a suitable planting time and to determine best management practices that are of importance for container lotus production. Effects of planting time and disbudding on plant growth indices in southeast Alabama were evaluated in a container production system for the ornamental lotus, N. nucifera 'Embolene'. Results indicated that plant growth indices were little influenced by different planting dates in March, but were much influenced by planting dates with a difference over a month between February and May. Plants potted and placed outdoors in March and April performed best, and lotus planted in the greenhouse in February and planted outdoors in February and May performed worst. Flower number was not largely influenced by the planting time, but flowering characteristics, especially the flowering peaks, were different among treatments. Planting lotus outdoors between March and May produced the largest return. Influence of planting time on plant growth indices of lotus appeared to be explained by effects of growth-season climate conditions after planting. Disbudding had no impact on plant height but significantly increased underground fresh weight and the number of propagules. Therefore, disbudding should be considered a best management practice to maximize the yield of rhizomes or propagules. Positive linear, quadratic, or cubic relationships were detected among emerging leaf number, underground fresh biomass, and propagule number. Based on the regression models, the yield of lotus rhizomes or propagules can be predicted by the number of emerging leaves. This research provided a guide for nurseries, researchers, and collectors to select the best time to plant lotus outdoors.
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Lotus (Nelumbo nucifera Gaertn.), also called Asian lotus, is an aquatic herbaceous perennial plant. N. nucifera has an extremely long history in cultivation as a vegetable, medicinal, and ornamental plant in Eastern countries (Wang and Zhang, 2004) . Lotus rhizome is one of the major vegetables in Asia. Recently, lotus has become a potential crop in Australia (Nguyen, 2001) , New Zealand (Follett and Douglas, 2003) , and the United States (Tian et al., 2006) . Lotus is usually planted in a tilled pond or rice field for vegetable production or planted in containers, small ponds, and lakes for ornamental uses. Planting time is often between late spring and early summer (Sou and Fujishige, 1995) with plant growth ending in the fall under natural conditions. Growth and yield of lotus may be influenced by diverse factors such as genotype (Zhou et al., 2004) , media (Li and Qian, 1994; Meyer, 1930; Wang and Zhang, 2004) , water depth (Nguyen, 2001; Snow, 2000; Wang and Zhang, 2004) , light (Li et al., 2000; Snow, 2000) , temperature (Meyer, 1930) , planting time and propagation methods (Katori et al., 2002; Wang and Zhang, 2004) , planting techniques (Min et al., 2006; Sang et al., 1994; Shen et al., 2001; Wen, 1987) , fertilization (Hicks, 2005; Li and Qian, 1994; Orimoto and Takai, 2007; Song et al., 2006; Sou and Fujishige, 1995; Zhang et al., 1994) , and other environmental factors (Hicks, 2005; Nguyen, 2001) .
Cultivar selection and cultivation techniques are dependent on the environmental setting of the lotus plant. Lotus can be propagated by seeds, rhizome divisions with viable growing points, and tissue culture. Effects of propagation methods and planting techniques on yield of lotus have been much reported (Katori et al., 2002; Min et al., 2006; Sang et al., 1994; Shen et al., 2001; Wang and Zhang, 2004; Wen, 1987) . Propagation by division of running stems (nonenlarged rhizomes or straps) during the growing season cannot only save stock rhizomes and reduce cost, but also increase efficiency and prolong flowering period of plants and may replace plants that do not survive early in the year (Wang and Zhang, 2004) . Days to flowering are significantly shorter in the strap propagation method than in the enlarged rhizome propagation method where flowering time is delayed (Katori et al., 2002) . Plants generated through the rhizome strap method also produce larger flowers.
Off-season cultivation methods have been developed to meet the demands of the market. Availability of vegetable rhizomes could be advanced to June by growing edible lotus earlier in the season . Flowering lotus generally blooms from June to August, but population flowering time can be extended to early October when lotus is propagated by dividing growing plants in July (Deng et al., 1990) . It is feasible to prolong flowering time of lotus through the winter when plants are planted in a heated greenhouse (Li et al., 2000) . If the technologies of advancing and delaying flowering are incorporated, three cycles of population flowering are possible in 1 year (Wang and Zhang, 2004) . Reports indicate that production of lotus cut flowers may be on a year-round schedule (Chomachalow, 2004) . However, little information is available on effects of planting time on overall lotus performance in various climatic regions. Productive organs of lotus plants are nutrient sinks. Disbudding of lotus would possibly increase plant yield of lotus rhizomes and other plant growth indices. The major goal of this study was to investigate effects of planting time and disbudding on lotus growth and development in containers.
Materials and Methods
A medium-sized ornamental lotus, N. nucifera 'Embolene', was used to evaluate response to planting times and disbudding. Expts. 1 and 2 were conducted in 2005 and 2007, respectively. Expt. 1 evaluated if lotus growth was influenced by disbudding or planting time with a difference less than 1 month in the typical Zone 8A planting season. A 2 · 3 factorial experimental design was used. Cooler-stored (4°C) lotus propagules (two to three internodes with shoots) were planted outdoors in 0.029-m 3 (29-L) black plastic containers (31 cm bottom and 37 cm top in diameter, 32 cm height) without holes on 1 Mar., 16 Mar., and 31 Mar. 2005. Twenty propagules were planted each time with one propagule per container. Each treatment had 10 replicates. All containers were filled to two-thirds container level (21 cm, 0.018 m 3 ) with natural sandy loam soil and immediately filled to three-fourths container level with municipal tap water (pH 7.0, electrical conductivity = 0.13 mSÁcm Data on fresh biomass, number of marketable propagules (two to three expanded internodes with shoots), secondary propagules (two to three nonexpanded internodes with shoots), total propagules (including both marketable and secondary propagules), and the number of expanded internodes (1 cm or greater in diameter) were immediately taken after harvest. The expanded internodes (four samples/ treatment) were sent to the Soil Testing Laboratory at Auburn University for nutritional analysis. Major effect factors and interactions between plant time and disbudding were determined by SAS PROC MIXED procedure in Expt. 1. Means of variables were separated by Tukey honestly significant difference or least significant difference procedure (when difference was not determined by Tukey) at the 0.05 significance level using SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc., 2002). To investigate whether one plant index, especially the yield of rhizomes or propagules, could be predicted by another plant index, relationships among plant growth parameters were determined by regression analysis with SAS 9.1 using pooled data from all outdoor treatments in Expt. 2.
Results and Discussion
In Expt. 1, planting time and disbudding were detected as factors in only three of four plant growth indices ( x Means were separated by Tukey honestly significant difference (HSD) at 0.05 significant level, but for flower number and secondary propagule number, least significant difference (a = 0.05) was used when mean difference could not be detected by HSD. Means within a column not followed by same letter are significantly different (P # 0.05).
Apr. All leaves on plants died in October for outdoor-grown plants.
Plant growth indices were largely influenced by treatments in the greenhouse or outdoors as well as planting time. Plants planted in the greenhouse had the lowest values in most growth indices, whereas plants planted outdoors on 25 Mar. and 25 Apr. had the highest values in all evaluated plant growth indices (Table 2 ). Significant differences were observed in PH, ELN, UFW, marketable propagule number (MPN), TPN, expanded internode number (EIN), and the average maximum rhizome diameter (MRD) between the plants planted in the greenhouse and outside, although TPN and the number of secondary propagules were similar. Outdoor lotus plants planted on 25 Mar. and 25 Apr. performed best, and no significant differences in observed growth parameters were detected between these two treatments. Performance of plants was similar in plants planted on 25 Feb. and 25 May.
Regression analysis of major plant indices showed a positive linear, quadratic, or cubic relationship between ELN and UFW, PH and UFW, ELN and TPN, UFW and TPN, UFW and MPN, UFW and EIN, and between UFW and MRD. Little or nonsignificant relationship occurred between ELN and PH and between ELN and flower number (Table 3) . No correlation was determined between flower number and other plant growth indices.
Results in this study indicated that variable scheduled planting times of lotus in USDA Hardiness Zone 8A affected plant growth. Differences of growth indices were most likely attributed to factors such as temperature and daylength (Figs. 1, 2, and 4), which was in agreement with previous reports by Li et al. (2000) , Zhang (2003) , and Masuda et al. (2006) . In the earlier growth stages (before June), plants grew slowly and fewer leaves developed because of lower temperatures. Plant growth rate increased with temperatures peaking from June to Aug. and gradually decreased after August as plants entered dormancy (Fig. 4) . Masuda et al. (2007) reported that high temperature and long daylength accelerated vegetable growth and short daylength rather than low temperature was the main environmental factor responsible for induction of dormancy in lotus plants. In our studies, emerging leaves began to die in early September and were totally desiccated by mid-October. A similar situation was reported by Peng et al. (2004) in field production of vegetable lotus. Lotus performed better in an environment with flexible temperatures. Continuous high temperatures (32 to 40°C) above the optimal range (22 to 32°C) and small differences of day-night temperature in the greenhouse inhibited plant growth and advanced plant maturation and senescence. Underground fresh weight in the greenhouse treatment was only 25% to 39% of that in the outdoor treatments, which suggested that a possible increase of nighttime respiration at higher temperatures inhibited enlargement of rhizomes, whereas flexible day-night temperatures were more beneficial for accumulation of carbohydrates. Expansion of lotus rhizomes is important for quality liner sales. Therefore, the greenhouse system with somewhat constant day-night temperatures was not optimal for production of lotus as propagules or vegetables.
Scheduling planting time for a specific climatic zone is especially critical for a nursery to maximize yields, coordinate optimum shipping schedules, and increase profits of crops. This study indicated that March and April are the best seasons to begin planting lotus for container production in Auburn area of Alabama. However, an optimal planting timeframe would be case-dependent considering differences of genotype (early or late season cultivars), local climate, and production system (container or field, greenhouse or field, regular or off-season production). Under natural conditions, it is unnecessary to plant lotus too early as a result of a limitation in temperatures and possible freeze damage in early spring. When soil temperature was below 18°C and ambient temperature was less than 20°C, lotus plants almost stopped growth (Li et al., 2000) . On the other hand, because of a short life cycle constrained by temperature and photoperiod, lotus should not be planted too late. Disbudding was a useful practice to increase yield of underground weight, propagule number, and leaf number. Large mean differences were evident in plant parameters like ELN, UFW, and TPN or MPN, which were positively correlated with each other. These plant parameters were very effective for evaluation of effect of planting time and disbudding on lotus plants. z Relationships among major plant growth indices were determined by regression analysis using pooled data of Expt. 2 for outdoor treatments in which plants were potted on 25 Feb., 25 Mar., 25 Apr., or 25 May and placed outdoors.
